Abstract. The pumps used in the Guhai Pumping Irrigation Project were suffered from sediment abrasion in the long term and their flow passage components, including impellers and pump shells, were also seriously abraded, which led to common problems of poor reliability, low operation efficiency and high energy consumption in almost all the pump stations. Therefore, these problems had made these pumps unable to satisfy the requirements for construction of resource-saving society and development of hydraulic engineering modernization. The steel plate welded impeller technology was a new technique specially developed to solve the serious abrasion of pump impellers. However, the results of long-term application of this technology had demonstrated that the composite resin mortar coating had a limited capability to resist cavitation and thus the parts which are fragile to cavitation on the impellers will fall off easily, which further aggravated the impeller abrasion. After one irrigation season, there were multiple penetrated holes occurring on the impellers, which significantly affects the operation efficiency of the pumps. In order to solve the cavitation resistance issue of composite resin mortar. The polyurethane elastomer technology was developed for the first time, which the polyurethane material with the currently best performance in cavitation resistance was adopted, and the appropriate promoters were added into the polyurethane to improve its properties. In addition, high-strength binder and mechanical connection mode were developed in this technology, which greatly enhanced the binding strength between the polyurethane coating and the pump impellers. Besides, vacuum casting technique was adopted to obtain the pump impeller coating which had excellent performance in abrasion and cavitation resistance. This technology was firstly tested in the Guhai Dazhanchang Pump Station in March 2015. After one and half years operation, it is found that the coating had been improved obviously, and the pumps had long-term stable operation efficiency, which had reached the anticipated testing goal. It is provided reference for the pump stations in Yellow River Diversion Project and pump manufacturers to solve the pump impeller cavitation problem.
Introduction
China's northwestern region has poor regional natural conditions and the climate is dry without little rain. Specifically, the average precipitation amount has been only 200-700mm for many years. Therefore, this region suffers from a severe lack in water resources and serious desertification. Although Yellow River flows through this region, the water level is lower to the ground level. Consequently, the existence of humans and animals and the agricultural production are faced with severe threat from lack in water resources for a long time. For the purpose of solving the lack of water resources in agricultural production, there have been 877 large irrigation and drainage pump stations currently established alongside 46 sites in the Yellow River basin, with 4076 installed pumps in total, which can output a power of 1.81895 million kw and a designed flow rate of 1211.84 m 3 /s. Guhai Pumping Station was the earliest poverty relief pumping irrigation project constructed in Ningxia (firstly constructed in 1975) and the biggest project in China [1] . Its current irrigation area covers 6 counties (districts) and 2 farmyards, which include an irrigation area over 1.60 million mus.
In addition, 240 sets of main pump units have been installed in this project, which reach a total installed capacity of 0.206 million kW and an annual water delivery capacity of about 0.45 billion m 3 . This project has made significant contributions to getting the residents living within the irrigation area rid of poverty and bettering off their lives, promoting agricultural and economic development and improving ecological environment.
After operating for a long time, the pumps will suffer from serious abrasion, erosion and cavitation damage. Specifically, the exit volute abrasion depth in pumps can reach above 20mm. Some pump bodies and covers have been penetrated, the tongue has been incomplete or rubbed down and the high-low pressure chamber is seriously filled with water, which increase the inner pump damage and aggravate the operation condition. After one irrigation season, the water amount to the pump will be reduced by 10-20% and the efficiency will be reduced by 5-8%, which directly influences the normal operation of pump performance and leads to prominent aging phenomenon in pump stations. In addition, there are widespread problems of poor reliability, low operation efficiency and high energy consumption, which make these pumps unable to satisfy the requirements for construction of resource-saving society and development of hydraulic modernization [2] .
The causes for pump abrasion mainly include: firstly, the abrasion from flowing water which contains massive sediments in the Yellow River: the pumps and vulnerable parts are designed and manufactured for clean water without any sediments or impurities and thus their materials have a poor capability to resist abrasion damage; secondly, the high lift of pump stations, which will easily cause cavitation [3] [4] [5] . According to the statistical data in sediment content in the recent five years, the average sediment content in Yellow River reaches 4.7~7.21kg/m 3 during its clean water period and above 70~96kg/m 3 during its flooding period. Once, the sediment content reached 382kg/m 3 at highest. As the sediment content increases, the abrasion to the flow passage components in pumps will greatly shorten the useful life of these pumps. The angular sediments will produce huge impact force and form thin scratches on the surfaces of flow passage components under the effect of impact force on the metal surfaces considering their sharp corners have a small contact area with the metal surfaces. Later, these small scratches will form into macroscopic grooves under the repeated effect of these sediments. Considering that the movement direction of these sediments is basically consistent with that of flowing river, the scratches and grooves will be formed alongside the flowing direction of the river. The grooves on the surfaces of impellers or pump shells abraded by sediments will change the velocity of high-speed flowing river or separate from these components to cause whirls. Progressively, the rotating flowing water abrades the grooves into pits, where whirls and wall detachment will be caused, thus producing low-pressure area and cavitation. Later, the cavitation will cause ductile deformation, fatigue and local hardening in metal materials, which will further give rise to spalling phenomenon. The metal surfaces will be shaped like fish scales. In the meanwhile, the micro jets produced by bubble fracture will drive the sediments to impact onto the metal surfaces violently with extremely high pressure and form direct water impact, which will accelerate the abrasion process.
The pump abrasion interface shows the characteristics of both sediment abrasion and cavitation erosion. The damage which the sediments cause to the pumps includes sediment abrasion and double damage from cavitation produced by sediment abrasion (shortened as pump abrasion). Although the abrasion results from the mutual impact of sediment abrasion and cavitation, its fundamental cause is the lift and sediment issue, which refers to that sediment abrasion gives rise to cavitation, which will in turn aggravate the abrasion when the lift is high.
Impeller is the most vulnerable flow passage component in the pumps [6] [7] [8] . The impellers of clean water pumps are generally made by cast iron and have relatively poor performance in resisting abrasion. When the pumps operate under heavy loading and special water source conditions in the pumping irrigation stations in the Northwestern China for a long time, the exit and entrance blades and side cover plates of the impellers are abraded and thinned. In addition, there are multiple penetrated holes on the impellers and U-shaped missing part with a breadth of 20-100mm and a depth of 20-50mm at the end of impellers as shown in Figure 1 , which shorten the useful life of impellers. After the impellers are severely abraded, they are commonly disposed of as wastes.
Therefore, the proportion of annually-replaced impellers reaches 34%, which greatly reduces pumping efficiency of the pumps, causes dysfunctional faults in pumps, affects the normal and safe operation of pumps and increases the pump repair and maintenance cost. The commonly-used metal materials in impellers include cast iron, nodular iron, cast steel and stainless steel. It has been shown by relevant tests that cast iron and cast steel inevitably have casting deficiencies, including air vents and pits, which can induce cavitation and whirls as well as cause the material to easily spall, thus giving rise to a vicious circle and poor performance in resisting abrasion; the stainless steel has a relatively excellent performance in resisting cavitation, but its abrasion resistance capability is equal to that of common carbon steel; in addition, the price of stainless steel is at least four times higher than that of cast-iron impellers; besides, the cast steel impellers share a similar useful life with the cast iron impellers but the price of cast steel impeller is 2 times the price of cast iron impellers [6, 9] . Therefore, the cast steel makes a relatively economic material to manufacture pump impellers. Under this special circumstance, the steel plate welded impeller technology emerges in response to the proper time and conditions [10] . In this technology, the impeller structure is re-designed and Q235B steel plate is used to manufacture blades, cover plates, cast steel hubs and forged steel edge. Then, all the components are installed and welded. In addition, composite resin mortar is adopted on the flow passage surfaces, including blades, for coating and protection; besides, the impeller surfaces rubbing against the choma adopts alloy powder spraying (welding) technology for coating and protection, which can effectively extend the abrasion time of impellers; for Q235 steel plate welded impellers which have been used and abraded, the oil and rust are firstly removed from the impeller surfaces and then repair welding technology is adopted to weld and repair as well as polish and shape the abraded parts on the impeller surfaces (mainly large holes). Later, composite resin mortar is adopted to coat and protect the flow passage surfaces, such as the blades. Besides, the impeller surfaces rubbing against the choma adopts alloy powder spraying (welding) technology for coating and protection. The useful life of steel plate welded impellers can reach over 2 times the useful life of cast iron impellers, which greatly improves the pump efficiency and reduces the annual replacement proportion to about 12%.
This brand-new impeller production technique was firstly applied in Guhai Pumping Management Office. Later, it is widely promoted and used in more large and middle pump stations, including Hongsibao Pumping Management Office, Yanhuanding Pumping Management Office and therefore becomes the mainstream in pump impeller industry. However, it has been shown by long-term operation effect that the composite resin mortar coating has a limited capability to resist cavitation and the parts of impellers which are fragile to cavitation easily spall as shown in Figure 2 , which further aggravates the abrasion of impellers. After one irrigation season, there are multiple penetrated holes occurring in the impellers, which severely affect the pump operation efficiency.
For the purpose of solving the cavitation resistance problem of composite resin mortar, the polyurethane elastomer technology was adopted to coat the pump impellers for the first time and was tested in Dazhanchang Pump Station. After one-year operation, it was found that the coating has been improved obviously and the pumps have long-term stable operation efficiency, which reached the anticipated testing goal.
Basic Properties and Casting Technique of Polyurethane Elastomer Basic Properties of Polyurethane
Polyurethane elastomer material is a composite material whose main body has many carbamic ester functional groups. It is added and polymerized gradually by polyol, including polyester, polyether and olefin, and isocyanic acid, glycol or diamine chain extender. Its physical properties are between the physical properties of common rubber and plastics. Specifically, it possesses both the high elasticity of rubber and the high strength of plastics. In the meanwhile, it demonstrates excellent flexibility, water resistance and abrasion resistance. Furthermore, it has a wide range of mechanical strength and excellent resilience performance. The polyurethane elastomer shows excellent abrasion resistance in the protective field of hydraulic machinery surfaces. Table I shows the abrasion resistance indices of various materials. The smaller the index is, the better the material abrasion resistance performance is. It can be seen from Table I that the abrasion resistance performance of polyurethane material is obviously better than that of other materials. Table 2 shows the comparison of performances of several different elastic polymer materials, from which it can be seen that the performance of polyurethane elastomer is far better than that of other polymer materials. Considering that the operation conditions for pumps are special, the cavitation-resistance material selected possesses not only excellent basic mechanical properties but good water and aging resistance. Table 3 lists the change tendency of the basic properties of polyurethane material when the material is immersed into water. It can be seen from Table III that the polyurethane material possesses excellent water and aging resistance performance. Therefore, this type of polyurethane makes a prior choice for cavitation resistant materials used in pumps. 
Technological Principle and Technical Procedure
This technology improves the properties of polyurethane mainly by selecting isohydrofluoric acid with appropriate polyether molecular weight and then adding proper promoter in order to obtain the coating material most suitable for abrasion and cavitation resistance of pump impellers. For the purpose of enhancing the binding strength of the coating and the base material, mechanical connection methods, including stainless steel plate or stainless steel silk screen, are added. In addition, proper promoter is added to improve the properties of polyurethane and enhance the capability of the coating to resist sharp physical impact and scratches. Figure 3 shows the construction technical procedure. 
Field Test
The construction technique of polyurethane elastomer coating is simple and provides convenient repair. The designed coating thickness is between 2mm and 4mm. According to the impeller cavitation and field condition, vacuum casting method is adopted to construct the cavitation-resistant coating at the rear of blades. In order to increase the binding strength between the polyurethane elastomer and hydro turbine blades, point welding method is adopted to connect the stainless steel plate with a thickness of 0.5mm-0.8mm and the base material reliably as shown in Figure 4 . Through the procedure shown in Figure 3 , the repair effect of polyurethane elastomer technology on the impellers is shown in Figure 4 . This test was carried out in No.6 station of Guhai Dazhanchang Pumping Station in March 2015. After one-year operation, it is found that the protective effect of polyurethane elastic coating is remarkable without any obvious spalling phenomenon as shown in Figure 6 . It has been found by the test that the depth of coating abrasion is not larger than 0.1mm. In addition, the hardness of the coating increases and the coating adhesive force is larger than 40MPa. Through monitoring on the pump operation conditions, it has been found by the analysis of pump operation efficiency that the pump operates stably with high efficiency for a long term, which has reached the anticipated testing goal.
Conclusion
Impeller makes the most vulnerable flow passage component in pumps and serves as the most essential component which affects the pumping efficiency of pumps. The long-term influence from the sediments in Yellow River causes severe abrasion in impellers and affects the useful life and operation efficiency of pumps. Currently, the commonly-used steel plate welded impeller coating composite resin diamond mortar technology alleviates the problem of serious abrasion to a certain extent. However, the coating has a limited capability to resist cavitation, which greatly limits the wider popularization of this technology.
Polyurethane is a high-strength elastic non-metallic material and possesses the characteristics of abrasion resistance, water resistance, high strength and great elasticity. In the meanwhile, it possesses excellent elasticity and resilience and can absorb the impact from sediment granules. Therefore, it is the most recognized cavitation resistant material currently. The binding strength of the coating is greatly enhanced by welding the stainless steel plate to the impellers in combination of high-strength adhesive agent. In addition, proper promoter is added to improve the properties of polyurethane, which increases the capability of the coating to resist sharp physical impact and scratches. It has been demonstrated by the field tests that this coating can solve the impeller abrasion and cavitation problems in pumps, greatly extend the useful life of impellers, keep the pumps operating within a highly efficient region for a long period, reduce the pump repair cost and save the power cost, which has reached the objective of saving energy and increasing efficiency. Therefore, this technology possesses obvious economic profit and promotion value.
